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proposal), and docided to send a letter to the Legislature, detailing their feelings, 
s trx c e the 1)111 by Iidian Beach has apparently been received favora'bly by tha Hoiise 
already, and Board hopes are that the Legislature will not act on this matter in 
this session,

Rofiidents irho feel strongly on this matter are urged to write letters of their own 
to the Legislature? they ,nay be sent either to Rep. R. Ea Mason or Senator D,Living
ston S'tallings in Hale.igh as soon as possible because the session will wind up around 
the middle of June a

The CommiEsioners accepted a contract with A. C. Davis of PKS for mowing the areas 
along the street rights-way.

  —   qOo — •—

M  HALLER and BILL MACDONALD drummed up this thing of going to DRUM Inlet for a 
fishing day, pasce<i the '.vord c.:i.‘jua.u.y among PIS-ers, and soon 18 were signed up to 
spend a day togothar cuc^ting In the waters off Drum Inlat* TOM ZIi,RR, on his first 
adventure in surf^ fishing, caught the bi£;gest keeper, winning the pool, K2N KlilGHT 
got̂ â 9 foot shark, BETH JOH!'?SON got the first fif5h of the day, and her father,
FRAnK, got t/ie most shc?xj.cs, a dubiou;> honor indeed, one supposes,

 ---   o O o ----------- —

1 9 2 1 FURNITURE GO, is a neat new concopt in merchandising combined with woodworking 
that has opened doers in the old depot on Arendell, Steve Evans, the man who works 
with wood, does it in a sort of closed off half of the building (but you can peek in 
and watch; while his finished wares are on sale in the other half,

A sturdy, whimsical rocking horse sat in front of the place when we visited it; 
inside were handsoiue desks, tables, and dry sinks, as well a,c some splendid small 
pieces like hang-on-the-'vsall caDinetŵ â  a sjjnple pine wa.'->te backet, a two drawer box 
(maybe for jewelry?) with naiDj?, for drawer pulls. Mr, Evans al-'Jo does macrame, 
carries handmade pottery, will be selling plants soon. If you see something you 
like but want it with an extra door or maybe two inches higher, special order it; 
he won*t keep you waiting more than a couple of we-jks either,

— ------ o O o -----------

Want to order some of your staples at lower-than-super-market prices and be able to 
get more variety as well? (Lil*3 who?e wheat spaghetti or unadulterated apple 
butter???????) Join the CARTERET C O U m  FOOD CO -OP! Gall Robert Kornegay - he is 
kind of in^charge of it - ?26'’6944, The group will meet next ab the Webb Library in 
M^rehead City at 7s00 P^M, on I'u.esday, June 10th to decide what their order will be, 
(There is a minimiim so they welcome more people into the fold to spread the burden 
a bit). One young man we spoke with told us it is a great group of folks and a fine 
way tc meet new friends in the community,

 — —  oOo —  ------

New residents on Hickory Court on the canal are MIId)RED and HAROLD SMITH, originally 
from North Carolina, but more recently from Wash.1 n^bon, D,C, Khere they have been 
counseling psychologists. They worked together thĉ re, guiding disabled veterans, 
veterans, their wives and dependents., toward more useful live3 .̂,nd careers. The 
Smiths have a beautiful Cerman Shepherd naj::.ed Blede, enjoy m:i-lc (M:?ldred plays the 
piano) walking, and rea,d:„tig, '•Smitty” hopes to, a'̂  he r.ays, ro-leaxa ficbing, do a 
bj.t of writing, and Mildred is enjoying cooking mo?re sinoe she is nob working outside 
her home full time
; —  oOo —  ------

LA^Y JEROME sent us the follov^ing information about the long range land use plan 
under the Coastal Management Act 15

‘'Our town is presently engaged in prepr'.ring a long range development and land 
use plan^ ui:.der the direction cf the Planning Bocj:d an"'. Mr, Pa’il Foster, a profes
sional planning con*2ultant. Substantial pielimina.ry worki;0,s e].ready been done, 
■̂nasmi.ch as the plan must reflect the desires of oxir rescidentr xo t h e  extent that they 

C''mpatlb (0 with the Coastal Area Managenient Act, quc^itionLaires have been sent to 
. he o’i'ners ot all residential j)roperty in the tomi. The answers to xhis questionnaire 
wU .1 help establibh the to^n*s goals and objectives upon which the land use plan 
wia be based,

a* follow-up to the questionnaire, a public meeting will be held in the last 
weeko^ 'his in.onth (June), The exact time and plc.ce wi?.’L be announced in the Carteret 
Goar.'ty News-Times, At this meeting, the results of th.'̂ q_uest? onnaire wilj. be dis- 
cutised and a tentc»,tive statemer.t of goals and ob;*ectivos will be presented, Eveiy 
resident should plan to rj.btend because the outcoiiie of this iiiiportant meeting could 
have considerable influence on the basic nature of the town*s future development,"

-----------qOo — ---------


